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If You With Yourself
On all subjects for two days in succession, it is time tofttWtf IttliW fix things up with the undertaker. Not so on

u5 ' Jefferson Flour I
m ""t jni ri 11

AKtJXLY- KBPOBLtOAX-i- m,

JPVSLIO USDQEB-M- t.

SHOULD DE A LOr OP DEAUTL
mJ fol eentlra nt about married lifo, tut

tlio idal union nf to.lay Is when the
woman gets nil aba wants to wear and tbo
man geta all ha wants to eat.

The Cincinnati Rlrl'wbo lost an olectlon bet
and had to roll a peacut with her nose now
knows what woman' rights mean.

Examination by specialists of students of
Highland College in Ureathitt county diiclo-t- a

that 90 wore afflicted with the hookworm
disease.

A translation of the King James versloa of
tire-Bibl- e into modern English by the Ameri
can Bap'.iit Publication Society in Chicago has
caused a stir among p.istors.

Dr.Raodall J. Condon, head of the Prorldonce
(II. I.) School?, wa3 elected Superintendent of
the Cincinnati Public Schools, to snccocd Dr.
P. I). Dyer, now Superintendent at liostoo.

Labor Union No. 250 will hivo a oiled
meeting on Thursday night, November 21it.
All members aio requeatod to bo presoat as

business of importance will be transacted.
Vernhu Fossett, President,

William Itrookp, Hocordlng Secretary.

KnocksCaliber of American Students
fbat tbo caliber of eluJents sent to Oi-for- d

from the United States under, the KbtidnJ

Scholarship scheme ij poor was tha statemout
of Dr. Goorgo II. Parkin, extcattv.) secretary
of tbo Ithodos Scho'arahlo Trust of Oxford.

Petrified Bird Nest
Mr. E. S. Montgomery of Frott street, who

owns a largo farm near Mr. Olivet, Robertson

.county, is exhibiting a petrilhd bird's nost

that bis son picked upon the place. Ic Is an

loch and ahilf deep and two laches iodlameter.
Id the bottom is a email petrified egg solidly

embedded in the nest.
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WGEMPHEATER
Where Quality and Oust lielgn Suprtnit

Stoo'Al TitUv. Mtitlnie nc1 Nlifht
THE SHOTGUN RANCHMAN

l.munuy Western Un iba,
Tcnntcc nUli heart appeal and

fcliuple bciiuly.
BRIDGET'S SUDDEN WEALTH

Au J.dlsoa Lsiittli Producer.
HIS PAIR OF PANTS

Luhin Oomuly.
MUSIC BY DOUBLE H MUSICAL TEAM

Gil Sweet" loniortun .Siln. a
QXTJL
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The Littlo Boy and Santa Claus
Athland Independent.

There was a little boy in Ashland who had

JUuLoul all about Santa Clau, who he was,

whero ha caffco from tffi how he got his gift?.
Tho gentle mysticism had melted out of his

faith and be knew it all; so ha imputed to his

mother Lis knowledge of the situation, and

added confidingly, "but I ain't poirg to tell

little eleter or the other little boye."

Hereafter when we bear anyone denouncing

the Santa Claus fiction we will think of this

little boy and his divine philosophy.

NEWSPAPER IS SOLD

Louisville Man Purchaser of Carlisle
Mercury

The Carlisle Mercury, the oldest Ohwspapor

. of.NJcholas county, edited fur thirty yoars by

Colonel Groen R. Keller, uho died recently

was sold to Warren Fisher, formerly of Louis-

ville, the transfer to be made in a few day?.

Fl?her Is a son of John I. Fisher of Louis-

ville.
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Corn shucking In this county is on In full

blast. The yield U exceptionally hrge and the

quality of the boat. Farmers are experien-

cing much trouble In securing lib or. The

weather has been very dry and very little

tobacco has been stripped.

Drivos Out Saloons
Moving picturo shows bavo closed more than

GOO saloons In Pennsylvania ci'y, according

to a statement made to court officials and

after an investigation, places the shows in the

attitude of being a great liifluence toward

temperance and gives their managers n

weapon of defense agaioet those who have

somewhat discriminate denounced such ex-

hibitions.

Ribolt is Still on tho Map'
Fleming Gazette,

Notwithstanding Ribolt is cine miles from

Mt. Carmel, the roar from the Columbia Gas

pipe explosion was heard there and sounded

as though a freight train was coming into the

village at full speed. Tho roar was hoard also

by soveral people about Fiemlngsburg who

did not understand the ciuse.
A cloud of mist or fog arising from the

oscspiog gas could also be seen from. here.

Greenup to Have Natural Gas
Ureenup Gazette.

The pipes for tin line of the United Gas

and Fuel Co., which passes through the town,

will be pat through tho city withlo a week, or

perhaps a little over.

A largo gang of are ia camp at
Smith Brinch and are ditching and laying tho

pipe? ovor the high hills just below town.

This line connects with the lloe'tbat supple
Portsmouth and connects with the main line in

Lawrence county. Greenup will have a direct

llo of gas to coancct to and it will be in a

heavy quant'ty.

Miss Lida Gardner of Nicholas
Carlisle Adxocate.

IVm I. ih Gnrdr.er was elected President of

t'ie Ninth Dis'.tict Aesoc'atlon which met at

Ashland list Aeek. Tno first year she wei
Trea urer. Inn yeir Sesrutary and this year

uaan'moua'y el cted PresUent. She hai also

beea appointed by T. J. Coates, Rural School

Suporvisor, t.i talo chirge of the Child's

Welfare Eshibi: atLnuUvdlo next week, and

la Secretary of the fi at School Improvement

Leajtn c mention which also mats in

Louisvilld the latter part of the week.

Miss Jesilo 0. Yincey of Mosoa county,

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart of Rowan county,

Mrs Faulconer of Payette county, at.d Miss

Gardner of Nicholas, nro now recognized as

four of the teadirg women educators of tie
Stat.

ST. LOUIS NEWSBDY

Is Nearinrj Completion of 500,000
Mile Hike For $30,000

Nnw York. Accompanied by bis dog Jack

and a crowd of the curious, Julius R.ith, who

started from St. Louis io 1899 to walk 500,-00- 0

miles, trudgod into Battery Park ani sat
down to wait fur his wife.

Rath is on his eighteenth trip arouad the

world and has covered to date about '195,000

miles on foot.

Rath was selected from 100 newsboys to

make a 500,000-mil- e trip around and around

the globe. Ha was 1G years old when ha

started out, full of the spirit of adventure and

eager to win the $30,000 prlzs offered by a

St. Lou is club.

lie is now 20 and Is looking forward to the

time when his wanderings will cease and be

can settle)dowD comfortably on a farm with

his wife.

Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this upl Take
Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardul is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, In a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength,

CARDU I Woman'sTonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardul.

This is what she says about it: "I was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardul helped me. Now, I am entire!' cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardul, for I
know It saved my life." It Is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women?
rake Cardul, It will help you. Ask ycr druggist

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dcpl, ChaMuooga Medfdns Co., Cfcaltanoow. Tesa.
for Special InttnuttOM, and for Woeefl," sent kee. J 6
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WASHINGTON THEATER
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DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

EARLY.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

.1. 0. Iiurton tn Southern SchoolJournal.
Tbc inclination oi the enrth'a nxi?

to tbc pinna of its orbit, together with

its revolution nround the nun gives us

winter in Kentucky, to nnrnphr.uo
Arnold Deunctt. inter RiveH us u

little school; nml ns hnya ami girls
cannot lire to'-ncc- in winter, tlu-- j

attend a part of the form. Teachers,
do your best to inspire them whi c

they are there.

It is only the good teachers who a o

under-pni- d. l'oor teachers are always
over-pai- d. Take the 'census oi your
magisterial district and see if tho
average is high enough. It it is the
basis of rating is wrong.

"Do you draw?" aeked a trustee of

an aspiring applicant. "Yes sir, I

always draw my salary," she replied.

"And do you belitve in the new psy-

chology," ho nsk, "Mo I am s

Presbyterian, but I tsko part in all

Churches in the neighborhood where

I teach." s
A goad lady tescher addressed her

pupils: "On tomorow I shall close

my ninth term in this district; some

one suggest a good motto to put on

the board." A big boy volunteered,
"Whom the Lord hath joined let no

man cast asunder."

We are fond of saying that good

teaching gives the pupils knowledge,

power ntiil skill. And yet we olten go

right on stuiling and cramming and

having the lessons committed to

memory.

Borne one has said: "11 you want u

good teacher, get au Irish girl; she if

always bright, witty and in a good

humor." Tho Irish girl should have

no monopoly on these excellent qual-tie- s.

Why should it not bo a "Ken

tucky Girl?"

A noted general once said that he

hated war, becauso it dirtied the
soldiers and spoiled their uniform,

He wnnted his army to "show off" on

parade. Too often it is true that real

substantial ork in school is sacri-

ficed for the sake of showing off,

"My grandad carried (his rock to

mill, my dad carried this rock to mill
and by the eternal, I'm going to carry

it." This explains the theory of

much of our practice in schools today.
Let us pray for the day when all mou

and women who teach must bo trained
for tho work.

Many great men and women, in

other professions, began their careers
by teaching school. Thi.t may be if
credit to those men and women but it
adds no glory to the teaching profes-

sion.

"Just think how many of the
world's great men wero born in
cabins." This is a popular sentence in
freo countries. But just think how

many ot tho world's small men wcte

born in cabins, Tho virtue, my
friends, is not iu tho cabin, it is in

tho boy,

"Should teachers play with their
pupils?" was a good subject for dis-

cussion a generation ago, I should
revise,it by asking, is (ho teacher fit

to play with her pupils? The children
needcompanionablo people with whom

to play,

A whole lot, of clumsy pedagogical ;

HOW THE SCHOOL

RALLY WILL HELP

Awakens New Enthusiasm In

the Children's Condition,

IT MAKES THEM ALL THINK.

As an Oid Farmer Said, "I Believe Thlt
Is the Most Important Lot of Young
Stock That's Evtr Been Exhibited."
Did the Investment Pay?

A little over a year ago a man who
snw possibilities In tho pleasures
and enthusiasm of child life decided
to Invest some money, lie had seen
much o." the world, but determined to
try his experiment In his old boyhood
homo county of Bullitt. lie offered the
county school ofllclali tho dividends
from n thousand dollar L. and N. bond,
to be U3cd as they saw lit. These of-

ficials decided upon an all day rally

A SADDLE HOnsE KNTIIT.

and picnic, with many and varied con
tests, so that every child In the county
might compete.

During the moo perfect October
weather SliephcrdBvIlle had her tlrst
school rally. Karly that iiioridng the
children began to pour Into town by
rail, in buggies and Hurreys, In big
farm wagons and ou wide spread hay
frames, on horseback and muleback,
nnd their friends and relatives came
too. lly 10 o'clock, tho time set for the
parade, the town was nllve with boys
nnd girls. Tho fitald farmers that
braced tho courthouse fence wore long
badges hanging from tho lapels of
their coats, badges that read "THUS
TKK" or "V It I K N D O l--' T II H

SCHOOLS." Xo ouc seemed inclined
to talk about crops or politics.

With a f i'l brass band from Louis
vlllc heading the column, 700 young-
sters marched, danced and pranced
through the old town. It was a parade
of exquisite beauty becauso of tho joj
that beamed nnd sparkled In childish
faces; It was a parade of grave lmpor
tanco because of the future citizenship
that was there. Tho long lino was
broken hero and thero by n gayly be-

decked wagon overllowlng with smil-
ing, giggling, rosy faced girls nnd boys

Tho contests at the fair grounds were
begun ns soon ns tho parade disbanded
Theso contests were divided Into eight
sections, so that children of about the
samo ago might enter. There wero
spelling matches, arithmetic matches,
story telling matches, In progress al-

most continuously. Thero woro potato
races, foot races, three legged raees,
horse races, hitching up races, races for
each ond every one. Now and then the
program would bo Interrupted by n
marching column with Its cheer leader.
The column would yell Itself hoarse
and rotlro amid tho npplauso of the

ONK OP TUB FLOATS.

grand stand. Over In the floral hall
was a splendid display ot needlework,
good things to cat and handiwork of all
kinds. All of this fun and enthusiasm
out in the glad mellow sunshine of a
perfect nutumn day!

Was tho Investment n good ono7 TJds
might bo nnswered by n farmer's an-

swer to tho qucstlou, "Well, wjiat do
you think of ItV"

Tho old man's faco wrinkled into a
Binllo that began in tho corners of his
eyes nnd gradually spread to hU big
mouth before ho said quietly:

"I havo been lookln' nt lino stock in
this hero fair grounds for years, an'
I'vo thought n lot about feedln' an'
han'ltu' stock, but" ho hesitated a mo-

ment, waved his hand out toward a big
of cWMren infontuion somocon- -

thinking will bo set right when poo! test nnd continued "I belfcvo this hero
Is tho most Importantpie come fully to realize that UwBt0Ck Deon 03hbitcd, an'

school belongs to tho children, not to I'm goln' to think more allout han'liu'
the teacher or to ths parents. I 'm after thtt"
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ONE COPY ONE CENT.

THE PASTIME
TOHIOHT

A DA00HTER OF THE REDSKINS
101 lilion Feature IU1

Id 3 Ueels.
Floe VlewiatKlTbtllllng Momcuti.

JOE, THE PIRATE
AND EARLY IN THE M0RNINQ

Imp.
This U tha best kid picture In a gocd

wlilln; very funny.

There It no variation tn the grade
ot plcturei at The Paitliae,

F0R $ALE-SJS-r

Second-Han- d Material of

the Hall House
Sold by th Home Tobacco Company.

COUGHLIN & GO.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

niUtat, riratNKtlounl Iluk IUWIilUi,
3IAYMVIM,r, UV.

Local and Lore Officn No. 5K.
Ulitanoe Phonei (Keildanoa Ho. 127.

Liavt. Arrttt
t5:Um tSMblpn
Jtf;20 a m.... ...;:;& a ljl:l5pm.....io:aian

tEiceptSunda
U. S. KLLIS, Agent.

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Schwlule efftetireJiu.

3,1913. bubjvcttochangt
without notice.

TRAINS LBAYE MAYSVILLE, KY,

V4ilvard f lattixard
6:18 a. in., a. SI a in., l:n p. in., 8:00 p. ra

J: 13 p. m.. dally 10:34 p.m. dally.
6:JUa. in., 9:11 a. m., 9;M a.m., dully, local

waek-dftj- local. 9:35 a. ra.. i:au p, in.,
.3:Wp.ui..dally,l03al.

IV. W. WIKOET, AiWdt.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

Eye, Ear, Nose,

Throat
AND

Chronic Diseases

orrivK uoubs
:i 1, au. 4 to Oir. au.

Uj ApytHnlnanrt Only. J

MISS TURA TUItNEUIU auoclated In the
odlce wltli Dr. Sinoot.

Mln Turner li a raduato nurts aud liaa had
lareral yata hoipltal experience In Uie ui of

11ATIIS, MASSAGK and
ELECTRICITY '

TOR TI1K TREATMENT OP
CHRONIC DISEASES,

And It fullr nrenared for tha work, in, oiu ),.
l'lriK htr lerTlcea will Bnd litr at l)f. Smool'i

nflloK, nhere the can bu comulled hetvrrn the
hour of 8 and 1 J a. in. and 1 to 4 p. ui, Suudaya

y appolntmcBtonly.

'PHOITE 81.

Till: LUIQEIl lead a In
nil, nnd 1 the favorite paper
of the pnopln.
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Others agree that it is the best; none its equal. That's
why more of it is sold than any other flour coming to
Maysville, Ky.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Kovt LoaaUd at tat

Southwest Corner of Bank and Second Streets,
Maysville. Ky.

Is now ready for business, with a corps ol efficient architects,
engineers, etc., with competent workmenahip. best of material,
and will contract tu build from the very smalleit to tho greatest

buildingi,

S. B. CHUNN, Manager,
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Fully Agree
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KEYSTONE

L LANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Steam

and Hot Water Heating
High quality oi Gas 'York Specialty.
Handle Only the Beatof material. Dealer
in Brass Valves and Fittings, 0i titonk
nnd Ranges, Sizes of Hewer I'ipe.

Maysville, Ky.J

Buy Your Coal Now
While prices are down and the supply
is full. DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines
will make the supply short and high
prices will result. WE HAVE 100,-OO- O

bushels in our yards. BUY NOW.

Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Chestnut Coke for Furnaces

G. W. McVaniel $ Co.
OFFICES

PLVM STREET and POPL4R STREET.

I Ulflla
THE BEST .WHISKIES, APPLE BRANDY,

PEACH BRANDY, GIN AND WINES IN'JHE .
WORLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

Satisfaction Ruaranteod or money refunded. We" don't
handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of any kindi.
whatever. If quality counts, if purity is an object, if monegr-savin- g

means anything to you, we should have your toada.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,

'ASM

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. "SSi

(BUY NOW!
and Rubber Sale

Offers the greatest opportunity of the season for the purchase of
your Winter Footwear. Buying, as we do, in unlimited quanti-
ties, we are able to offer you values at great price reductions.

Cohen's

jSTOW

w .

!

a

WIUTB
l'UICE

Shoe

H. Means I
Manager I

Is the time for you to lay in a supply ot Winter Shoes and Rub-ber- s.

Our stock is complete in every detail.

REMEMBER, It's Not What You MAKE; It's What You

SAVE That Counts !

SO BE HERE TOMORROW, Tir fail

I DAN COHEN
I I I I

All

LlyUOnS

FOS
XJtfT.
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